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Church Adverts sparks press row in Canada  
 

A series of articles written for his church ad-
vert by Rev. Jonathan Thomas, minister of 
Heritage Free Presbyterian Church in Prince 
George, British Columbia, sparked a row in 
which pressure was exerted by ecumenists on 
the local newspaper editor to ban the adverts. 
Ecumenical churchmen, who took exception to 
the articles because they exposed the anti-
christianity of the Pope and the Roman Catho-
lic Church, demanded that the editor refuse to 
publish the adverts. The Advertising Manager 
stood firm on the right of free speech and de-
fended Rev. Thomas's right to place such ad-
verts and our brother was able to complete 
the series of adverts.  

The adverts, headed "Let The Bible Speak"-- dealt 
with the historic perception of the Pope as an anti-
christ. Mr. Thomas has quoted from Reformation 
and Puritan writings to support his view. In one ad-
vert, he quoted extensively from C H Spurgeon on 
the antichristianity of the pope and his false doc-
trines.  

The very reaction of the pro-Rome lobby demon-
strates the need for such an exposure of Rome's 

falsehoods. Were these the ecumenists to get their way, all freedom to preach the Word of 
God and apply its truths to the errors of today would be taken from us.  

The resulting publicity drew people in under the sound of the Word of God in Heritage 
Church. That has made the whole controversy worthwhile. Here is Rev. Thomas's summary 
of the affair. "The results were certainly noticeable! We had visitors to each of the Sunday 
evening services. Two ladies who came to the meetings (one a converted R.C.) have kept 
coming to our evening services since then. The opposition was pretty intense: an 
'anonymous letter' was left at our church one Sunday morning while the service was going 
on inside. The Editor of the paper that carried our articles tried to stop our adverts but the 
Advertising Manager refused to do so because my articles was creating interest and selling 
his papers, etc. Some of our people have been pressured by their families and friends to 
leave our church. One member who comes (a lady) was met by her next door neighbour 
who was standing at her front door when she got home from church one evening. Her 
neighbour was furious at her and told her she would never allow her little boy to come to 
Sunday School again and the Free Presbyterian Church was a bunch of fanatics who just 
hated Catholics, etc. She came from the south of Ireland as a little girl and said she has 
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heard Dr. Paisley. He yelled at her and scared her as a little girl and she "knows" that he 
and all the ministers in the FPC won't be happy until all the R.C.'s are dead! "  

Please pray for our brethren and the congregations to which they minister in Canada and 
in other outposts of the gospel that they may be granted grace to continue to preach and 
witness amidst an atmosphere of ecumenical hostility. Few have any fellowship outside 
their own immediate flock and some are hundreds of miles from their nearest Free Presby-
terian Church neighbour.  


